Post One And A Great Trip
And Pray For Rain

It’s not quite the same as the phrase made famous in 1948 when the battle cry of the Boston Braves was “Spahn and Sain and pray for rain,” but it’s similar.

The phrase made famous 66 years ago referred to the dominance of the baseball team’s standout pair of starting pitchers of Warren Spahn and Johnny Sain, who would then be able to brought back on short rest if a game was rained out.

Trainer Linda Toscano admits she is hoping for rain when she sends out her 5-year-old trotter Market Share against the top-ranked Sebastian K—who boasts that world record 1:49f mile on his resume—in Saturday night’s $238,500 Centaur Trotting Classic at Hoosier Park, as that trotter’s lone defeat in nine starts this year came on a “sloppy” surface at Mohawk Racetrack in July in the Maple Leaf Trot. Racing barefoot as usual, Sebastian K finished second by a nose to Intimidate in that race.

“Toscano added with a laugh.

Market Share has chased Sebastian K five times this year, but the Centaur may be his best shot yet at reversing the outcome.

Saturday night’s $238,500 Centaur Trotting Classic at Hoosier Park, as that trotter’s lone defeat in nine starts this year came on a “sloppy” surface at Mohawk Racetrack in July in the Maple Leaf Trot. Racing barefoot as usual, Sebastian K finished second by a nose to Intimidate in that race.

“I’m the last person in the world who should be complaining because I know now how people felt chasing my two around the last three years,” Toscano said about Market Share and Chapter Seven, respectively voted the Older Trotter of the Year the last two years (Chapter Seven was also the 2012 Trotter of the Year).

“So I have to quietly take my lumps when they come my way, but I don’t like it,” Toscano added with a laugh.

Market Share has chased Sebastian K five times this year, but the Centaur may be his best shot yet at reversing the outcome. Driver Tim Tetrick will start from post 1 in the Centaur, with trainer-driver Ake Svandstedt lining up in the six hole with the 8-year-old Sebastian K.

Toscano said it’s been tough this year trying to battle against Sebastian K’s front-end speed and ability to control the tempo.

“Yes, it’s frustrating,” Toscano admitted. “(Market Share) has made two very unusual miscues this year (making early breaks in the Cutler Memorial final in May at the Meadowlands and last time out on Sept. 6 in an Open Trot at Mohawk Sun at Pocono Downs), but other than that, he’s raced very consistent.

“It’s just that, unfortunately, when you have to be the sacrificial lamb and come first-up against that horse (Sebastian

Continues on page 2 >>>>>>
K), he just has so much crazy speed. He has such a beautiful mouth that (Svandstedt) can shut him down and speed him up. Poor Market Share has had to go third quarters first-up in :26 and change.”

After winning 21 of 39 starts his first three years of racing, Market Share has just three wins in 12 starts in 2014. Toscano said she’s shrugged off the naysayers who were heard two starts back when Market Share finished third behind Sebastian K in the $236,000 Crawford Farm Trot at Vernon Downs.

“Some people said he wasn’t even good enough to be second a couple weeks ago at Vernon, but his last quarter was in :26 and change,” said Toscano. “What more do you want from the horse?”

Toscano said that while it’s been a tough task to try and topple Sebastian K, she noted it might be even tougher in the Allerage Farm at The Red Mile on Oct. 5.

“That trotter is going to eat up that place,” Toscano concluded. “If it is a beautiful day, do not be surprised if you see 1:48. He’s that kind of horse. I look for rain, that’s what I’m looking for. I am rooting for rain.”

It appears Toscano won’t be getting her wish Saturday at Hoosier Park in Anderson, Ind. The forecast calls for a high of 80 degrees and zero percent chance of rain.—By Gordon Waterstone

At first, all we could say was “Wow!”
Now, we’d just like to say “Thank You!”

A huge crowd was on hand and excitement was in the air at Monday’s sale. Buyers stepped up to show their enthusiasm for both Ohio yearlings and the resurgent Ohio program, with active bidding and record prices. The sale topper, at $150,000, was the highest-priced yearling ever sold in Ohio.

We thank our consignors and everyone who attended and bid on or purchased yearlings. We look forward to seeing you again next year!
Anndrovette Could Make Milton Her Third Major Win Of Season

Saturday night’s Milton Stakes for pacing mares could be an important race for deciding year-end honors among the older pacing mare division. Going into the Milton, Anndrovette, a three-time Dan Patch Older Mare Pacer of the Year, has two big wins to her credit, the Betsy Ross at Harrah’s Philadelphia on May 25 and the Roses Are Red at Mohawk on June 14. Then on Hambletonian Day at the Meadowlands, Rocklamation edged Anndrovette by a neck at the wire in the Lady Liberty Pace, with Shelliscape third.

The $286,000 Milton final brings together Anndrovette and Shelliscape, but not Rocklamation, who was the 2013 Dan Patch Older Mare Pacer of the Year. Rocklamation failed to make the cut from her Milton elimination. Also in the Milton field are elim winners Yagonnakissmeornot and Krispy Apple.

The 7-year-old mare Anndrovette, who topped $3 million in earnings with her runner-up performance in the Lady Liberty, finished third in her Milton elimination after taking the lead at the half. Yagonnakissmeornot and Shelliscape got past her before the wire, with the time of the race 1:51.1.

Anndrovette is usually driven by Tim Tetrick, but will be handled by Doug McNair in the Milton final since Tetrick will be at Hoosier Park. Between races at the Delaware County Fair on Jugette Day, Tetrick discussed Anndrovette and said he thought she will be even better on Saturday night.

“She’s been battling sickness caused by allergies for awhile,” said Tetrick, who has driven the mare in many of her 104 career starts, and all but three of her 16 starts this season. “But I think she’ll be even better this week.”

Anndrovette, however, is starting from post 7, outside of Yagonnakissmeornot (post 2) and Shelliscape (post 5). The winningest post position at Mohawk is post 6 (15.2 percent) with post 2 second (13.7), but posts 1, 3 and 7 have double-digit winning percentages.— By Kathy Parker
THE 2014 NEXT GENERATION OF WINBAK YEARLINGS

Featuring

#30, Grizzly Mama, P, F
Full-sister to Millionaire, HandsOffmycookie

#64, Rule Of Hall, T, F
Dam is 1/2-sister to Millionaire, Muscle Hill

#252, Broadview Bridge, P, C
Dam is Millionaire, Stonebridge Kisses

First crop yearlings from: Broad Bahn, Delmarvalous, Roll With Joe & Vintage Master

Visit www.winbakfarm.com for complete lineup, pedigrees & videos.

BORN TO COMPETE... RAISED TO WIN!

DAY 1 - 9/30 - Highlights

#6, TAP INTO POWER*, P, C, NY
Roll With Joe-Badlands Jeane-Badlands Hanover
1st foal from Badlands Janna.
 p. 3, 1:54.1l ($309,686)

#13, IDEAL DREAMS, P, C, PA
Western Ideal-Dream Are Great-Dream Away
2nd foal from Dreams Are Great.
p. 3, 1:50.3 ($443,400)

#30, GRIZZLY MAMA, P, F, NY
Art Majic-Observable McCamboe.
Full-sister to HandsOffmycookie.
 p. 1:51.3f - '14 ($1,272,505)

#64, RULE OF HALL, T, F, PA
Andover Hall-Mel's Final-Finale Chip
Dam is 1/2-sister to Muscle Hill.
 p. 3, 1:50.1 ($326,835)

#92, SOFT IDEA, P, F, NY
American Ideal-Walk Softly-All American Native
Dam is 1/2-sister to Powerful Toy.
 p. 3, 1:51.1 ($868,657)

DAY 2 - 10/1 - Highlights

#120, ASHLEE'S DELIGHT, P, C, ONT
 Bettor's Delight-Ashlee's Star-Western Hanover
Dam is 1/2-sister to Betterglasshedder.
 p. 1:48l ($1,635,364)

#126, LIFE BOOK, P, F, ONT
Shadow Play-Give Me Life-Life Sign
Dam is full-sister to Image Of Dawn.
 p. 3, 1:50.4 ($1,248,536)

#145, ART SCULPTURE*, P, F, NY
Roll With Joe-Midnight Art-Artscape
Dam is 1/2-sister to Good News Lady.
 p. 3, 1:51.1 ($775,760)

#146, DRAG N SAND, P, F, PA
Dragon Again-Sand Speed-Matt's Scooter
Full-sister to Speed Again.
 p. 1:48.1s ($707,593)

#157, POSTER GARDEN, P, F, ONT
Bettor's Delight-Pleasant Yet Bad Badlands Hanover
Dam is full-sister to Badlands Nitro.
 p. 3, 1:50.1 ($597,638)

#160, DANCING IN THE HALL, T, F, PA
Cantab Hall-Don T The Town-Donerare
Dam is Doin' The Town.
 p. 3, 1:54.2 ($475,274)

#178, GOING GLOBAL, T, F, ONT
Kadabra Galadriel's Damson-Fine Chip
1/2-sister to Oh Sweet Baby.
1:54.4s ($655,330)

DAY 2 - 10/1 Continued

#194, NEW LEAF, T, F, NJ
Muscles Yankee-New Royalty-Giant Hit
Dam is 1/2-sister to Vivid Photo.
 p. 1:50.2r ($3,275,631)

#252, BROADVIEW BRIDGE, P, C, PA
Western Terror-Stonebridge Kisses-Artiscape
Dam is 1/2-sister to Stonebridge Kisses.
 p. 1:50.2s ($1,011,737)

DAY 3 - 10/2 - Highlights

#273, DOUBLE AGAIN, P, C, PA
Dragon Again-Double Flip-Badlands Hanover
Dam is 1/2-sister to Three Of Spades.
 p. 1:49.2t ($764,848)

#274, ROLL OF DREAMS*, P, F, NY
Roll With Joe-Dream Seeker-Western Hanover
Dam is full-sister to Best Dream Seeker.
 p. 2, 1:51.4 ($330,605)

#302, MIMI'S DELIGHT, P, F, ONT
Bettor's Delight-Dream Of Mimi-Dream Away
Dam is 1/2-sister to Eighteen.
 p. 1:49.3f - '14 ($619,334)

#329, ROLL N CATCH, P, C, NJ
Rocknroll Hanover-Catch The Show-Real Artist
Dam is full-sister to Whata Nap Artist.
 p. 3, 1:49 ($874,432)

#358, SIX FLAGES, P, C, ONT
Bettor's Delight-KG Delight-Northern Luck
2nd foal from KG Delight.
 p. 1:50.1 ($151,548)

#360, REFILL, P, C, NJ
Rocknroll Hanover-Weston-Artiscape
Dam is 1/2-sister to All American Capto.
 p. 3, 1:50.2h ($950,523)

#396, NEWBORN SASSY, P, F, PA
Western Ideal-Sass Newton Storm Compensation
Full-sister to Ideal Newton.
 p. 1:49.4f ($629,731)

#412, THEN N FOREVER*, T, F, NY
Broad Bahn-Promising Deal-Prospecting Catch
1/2-sister to Andie Sophia.
3, 1:54.4l ($364,422)

DAY 4 - 10/3 - Highlights

#484, MY OLD MASTER*, P, C, ONT
Vintage Master-Michiko-Jate Lobell
Dam is 1/2-sister to Duke Duke.
 p. 3, 1:52l ($867,437)

#501, BLACK TIE EVENT, P, F, PA
Western Ideal-Da Far Foal-Headin' East Presidential Bal
1/2-sister to All American Daddy.
 p. 1:49.4s ($489,528)

DAY 4 - 10/3 - Continued

#528, BETTOR FEATHER, P, F, ONT
Bettor's Delight-Pucovny Blue Chip-Magical Mike
Dam is full-sister to Gallo Blue Chip.
 p. 1:48.4 ($4,260,959)

#541, RETIRE RICH, P, C, NY
Artiscape-Belisun-The Paramore
Dam is 1/2-sister to Dalzi.
 p. 3, 1:48.2f ($1,419,464)

#542, MONEY MAGIC, P, F, ONT
Shadow Play-Square Woggle-Fu-Ambro Mackson
Dam is 1/2-sister to Mini Me.
 p. 1:48 ($1,143,586)

#550, BARBARA'S SHADOW, P, F, ONT
Shadow Play-Babababababababababababababusing Artiscape
Dam is 1/2-sister to Card Trick Hanover.
 p. 1:49.1 ($674,717)

#555, MEET THE WORLD, P, C, PA
Western Terror-Cheyenne Ave-Carnluc
Dam is 1/2-sister to Ghee's House.
 p. 3, 1:50.4f ($893,663)

DAY 4 - 10/3 Continued

#574, MACHINE TEAM*, P, C, PA
Delmarvalous-Matt Machine-Matt's Scooter
1/2-brother to Bottling Machine.
 p. 1:51.4l ($302,176)

#584, HASHTAG*, T, C, NY
Broad Bahn-Classical Speed-Speedy Crown
1/2-brother to Cosington.
 p. 1:55s ($419,551)

#602, FANCY BROAD*, T, C, NY
Broad Bahn-Frances Crown Speedy
1/2-brother to Kaline.
 p. 1:54.1f ($570,733)

#603, HAPPY MONEY, P, F, ONT
Shadow Play-Made Of Money-Abercrombie
Dam is 1/2-sister to Rainbow Blue.
 p. 3, 1:49.2s ($1,428,594)

#614, RADICAL WAY, T, C, NY
Conway Hall-Radical Missy-Mr Lavec
Dam is 1/2-sister to Majestic Son.
3, 1:52.2s ($1,760,365)

*1st crop yearlings by Broad Bahn, Delmarvalous, Roll With Joe & Vintage Master

Visit www.winbakfarm.com for complete lineup, pedigrees & videos.

Garrett Bell, General Manager / James Ladwig, Yearling Manager
155 Yearling Row, Chesapeake City, MD 21915 / 1.888.3.WINBAK / www.winbakfarm.com
 JK She’salady Puts Streak On Line At Hoosier Park

While the Centaur Trotting Classic headlines Saturday’s program at Hoosier Park Racing & Casino, the undercard offers plenty of compelling competition. A quartet of Kentuckiana Stallion Management Stakes for freshman fillies will be also be contested, with this year’s group including several talented 2 year olds that have already made headlines.

The Kentuckiana Stallion Management Stakes for pacing fillies attracted two divisions. Pennsylvania Sires Stakes (PASS) championship winner Southwind Roulette leads a group of seven fillies in the $153,200 first division, programmed as Race 9. The Somebeachsomewhere lass shows five wins from six starts and $284,448 in earnings for trainer Ron Burke.

Owned by Brad Grant and Howard Taylor, Southwind Roulette shows a speedy 1:51.4 mark and will make her first start outside the Keystone State, lining up in post 3 in the $153,200 first division.

Southwind Roulette is joined by a group of six fillies that include She’s A Hot Mess, third in the Champlain, and a trio of two-time winners in Cashaway, Bettor Be Steppin and local interest Image Of Felicia.

She’s A Great Lady winner JK She’salady brings her perfect record to Indiana with hopes of capturing the $151,950 second division. She will start on the outside of the six-filly field for trainer Nancy Johansson and 3 Brothers Stables.

Already a winner of $302,600 with a world record 1:50.1 mile, JK She’salady is the class of the group. She will be tested by Bedroomconfessions, runner-up in the She’s A Great Lady final. Tony Alagna sends the American Ideal out tested by Bedroomconfessions, runner-up in the She’s A Great Lady final. Tony Alagna sends the American Ideal out

A group of 15 filly trotters dropped in the box for Saturday’s event, yielding two divisions. SpeakTo Me tops the list and has drawn into the $154,150 first division, slated as Race 2 on the program.

Continues on page 6 ››››

MORRISVILLE YEARLING SALE
September 21, Noon • Lakeview Equine, Agent

Hip 51 INTENSIFY, b.c.
5-5-13 (New York Eligible)
Crazed-Photo Cover-Classic Photo
Correct, with fabulous pedigree, is this NYSS and Grand Circuit eligible Crazed first foal colt from Photo Cover by Classic Photo. Second dam is the Valley Victory mare Go Undercover, dam of Undercover Lover (2,1:56.2f, $240,528, Matron Final winner at age two), Undercover Bro (6,1:56.3f, $76,353) and Under The Pines (2,1:52.1, $76,353)

Hip 20 FLEXIBLE FILLY, b.f.
4-8-13 (Ontario Eligible)
Federal Flex-Jewell Creek-Credit Winner
Well-built Ontario and Grand Circuit eligible Federal Flex filly from the Credit Winner mare Jewell Creek, a $45,000 yearling. This is her third foal, the first being Diamond Creek (3,1:59.3f, $126,924), a daughter of Duchess Faye (3,1:56.2, $387,483) the dam of four $100,000 plus winners led by Breeders Crown winner Delray Lobell (4,1:55.2f, $549,928) and other Grand Circuit and International winners.

Hip 40 ARE YOU IN, b.c.
3-27-13 (Ontario Eligible)
Federal Flex-Mother Of All-Chocolatier
Correct and handsome is this Ontario eligible and liberally Grand Circuit staked Federal Flex colt, first foal of the Chocolatier mare Mother Of All, the maternal family of Hambletonian winning and international stallion Scarlet Knight (1,52.3, $2,740,867), a 44 time winner in 80 starts, winner of the Ulf Thoresens, Orsi Mangelli and second in Prix de Cornulier and twice third in Elitloppet. Second dam is Dare To Soar (3,1:59.3, a Pine Chip daughter of Crown Thy Good, she dam of Promising Catch (1,55.3, $699,997-Int), Native Brookie (1,59.4, $280,000-Int), Goodly Chip (1,59.5, $123,683), November (1,59.3, $51,619) and Royal Pine (1,55 in Europe, $104,575-Int) plus Ruby Crown, the dam of Scarlet Knight. This one is the maternal family of Crystal Lobell, Canny Imp and Impish.

Videos available at www.morrisvillesale.com
Owned by Brittany Farms, this Muscle Massive filly has collected four wins in eight starts for trainer Jimmy Takter. An $80,000 Harrisburg purchase, Speak To Me took her 1:53.4 mark in a Kindergarten Series victory at the Meadowlands. She has earned much of her $129,702 racing in PASS, most recently finishing fourth in the championship. She has drawn post 5 in the field of seven.

Gatka Hanover joins Speak To Me in the first division. Trained by Burke, this Muscle Massive filly has also won four of eight starts this season, all in PASS action. She lines up in post two while Gold Cora has drawn the rail. The Encore Encore filly comes into the race for Rich Gillock with back-to-back wins in the Reynolds and Kindergarten Series to her credit.

Donato Hanover lass Livininthefastlane shows the quickest mark of the eight fillies comprising the $155,400 second division, carded as Race 4. Trained by Julie Miller, the filly finished fifth in the Merrie Annabelle final, and her two wins have come in PASS competition, where she trotted in 1:55.1 at the Meadows. She broke stride twice in the championship and finished a distant seventh. She starts from post 2 for Tim Tetrick.

Burke sends out Kirsi Hanover from post 5. The Donato Hanover filly as hit the board in six of seven starts with her lone win, a 1:56.3 score, coming in PASS action. The Jimmy Takter-trained Smexi has drawn the rail in the second split. The freshman, sired by Explosive Matter, enters the contest off a third-place effort in the PASS championship, race timed in a lifetime best 1:55.1. She has won once in eight attempts.—By James Platz

---

**Post Position Wins at Hoosier Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>starts</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,586</td>
<td>1,555</td>
<td>1,417</td>
<td>1,013</td>
<td>1,018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>win</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>show</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percent in Money**

| win | 9.9 | 10.5 | 10.9 | 15.1 | 15.1 | 12.0 | 10.7 | 8.3 | 6.4 | 73 | 0.0 |
| place | 22.3 | 20.8 | 22.9 | 29.2 | 28.5 | 23.0 | 19.9 | 171 | 14.1 | 15.3 |
| show | 33.2 | 33.5 | 35.6 | 41.0 | 41.2 | 33.5 | 30.4 | 26.0 | 22.1 | 23.9 |

Or subscribe today! 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION: $50.00 (U.S.) - Includes the Breeders Book Stallion Directory

**Place your order now for THE HORSEMAN’s 2015 BREEDERS BOOK STALLION DIRECTORY**

TO BE PUBLISHED DECEMBER 24, 2014

Single copies (including postage & handling) are available for pre-order at a reduced price.

U.S. $20.00 • Canada $35.00 • Foreign $40.00

*Prices valid for pre-order only before November 30, 2014.
Prix D’Ete Returns At Hippodrome 3R

Eight of the top 4-year-old pacers in North America will do battle Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21, in the $200,000 revival of the Prix D’Ete at the Hippodrome 3R.

Headlining the field is Apprentice Hanover, trained by Ben Wallace. The son of Somebeachsomewhere enters the race off of a lifetime mark performance last week at Mohawk Raceway in 1:49.2. Jody Jamieson will do the driving from post 5.

Trainer Jimmy Takter will start Sunfire Blue Chip, who is on a four-race winning streak including a 1:49.2 triumph in the $50,000 Open at Mohegan Sun at Pocono Downs in his last start. Yannick Gingras returns to his home track to drive Sunfire Blue Chip. They did not fare well in the draw and will start from the outside in post 8.

The local favorite and all-age track record holder at the Hippodrome 3R is Duc D’Orleans, who starts from post 4. Back in 2013 he became the only horse ever to break the 1:53 mark at 3R, going in 1:52.4. He will be driven by native son Daniel Dube.

Sunshine Beach drew the rail and is the highest money earner in the field at $913,702, so a victory in the Prix D’Ete would make him a millionaire. He is locally co-owned by the Hudson Standardbred Stable of Montreal and has a record this year of 1:49 at Mohawk Raceway. He will be driven by Doug McNair.

$200,000 Prix D’Ete

1. **Sunshine Beach** (Doug McNair)
2. **Si Semalu** (Denis St Pierre)
3. **Lucan Hanover** (David Miller)
4. **Duc D’Orleans** (Daniel Dube)
5. **Apprentice Hanover** (Jody Jamieson)
6. **Mach It So** (Scott Zeron)
7. **Captive Audience** (James MacDonald)
8. **Sunfire Blue Chip** (Yannick Gingras)
2YO Trotters

MILE TRACKS

2C 1:53.2 CENTURION ATM, S.J.'s Cavoir-Ens Tag Session-Tagliabue Courant Ab & Knutsson Trotting, Eleizer Solomon (M 8-2) A. Svansstedt. A. Svansstedt

2F 1:52.1 MISSION BRIEF, Muscle Hill-Southwind Serena-Varenne Weaver Bruscemi, Burke Rcg. Stb, Our Horse Cents Stbs & J&T Silva Stbs. S. Stewart, Black Creek Fm. & Andrea Lea Rcg. Stbs. (Moh 9-4) Y. Gingras. R. Burke

2G 1:56.3 WIN THE DAY, Deweycheatumnhowe-Pleasure's Song-Windsong's Legacy R. Key. R. Key (Moh 8-22) T. Henry. P. Reid

FIVE-EIGHTHS MILE TRACKS

2C 1:54.4 DONATOMITE, Donato Hanover-Malvictorian-Malabar Man M. Andrew. M. Andrew


HALF-MILE TRACKS

2C 1:58.2 CRAZY WOW, Crazed-No Pan No Gain-Mr Vic J. Hess. Peter Pan Stbs. (Stga 7-12) J. Morrill Jr. N. Johannsson


2G 1:58 BUEN CAMINO, Cash Hall-Baby Bella-Raffaello Ambrosio Purple Haze Stbs. E. Martinez Ii & WCB Rcg. Stb. (Btva 8-20) T. Smedshammer. T. Smedshammer (Bookem 1:57.2)

Data through 9/17/14. NEW LEADERS IN GREEN* Division, current season's record, current leader, breeding Owner(s). Breeder(s). (Track and date) Driver. Trainer. (World record)

2YO Pacers

MILE TRACKS


2F 1:50.1 JK SHE'SALADY, Art Major-Presidential Lady-Presidential Ball 3 Brothers Stbs. 3 Brothers Stb. (Moh 8-30) Y. Gingras. N. Johansson (I Luv The Nitelife, Precocious Beauty, JK She'salady 1:50.1)

2G 1:51.2 ROLAND N ROCK, Rocknroll Hanover-Hank's Chip-Cambest D. & C. Roland. Perretti Frms. (Spr 8-13) D. Hiteman. J. Smith (Sheer Desire 1:49.3)

FIVE-EIGHTHS MILE TRACKS

2C 1:51 MCARDLES LIGHTNING, McCarrles-Winning Venture-Jate Lobell Lightning Stb. Lightning Stb. (PcD 7-16) M. Kakaley. S. Elliott (Somestarsomewhere 1:49.4)

2F 1:51.4 SOUTHWIND ROULETTE, Somebeachsomewhere-Southwind Rio-Artsplace H. Taylor & B. Grant. Southwind Frms.. (PcD 9-6) Y. Gingras. R. Burke (Allstar Rating 1:50.1)

2G 1:50.3 YANKEE BOUNTY, Yankee Gruiser-Bootleg Yankee-Allamerican Native F. Chick & Yankee Bounty Partnership, C. Keller Ii (PcD 9-6) Y. Gingras. R. Burke (One More Laugh 1:49.2)

HALF-MILE TRACKS

2C 1:53.3 FREEDOMFORMYSOUL, If I Can Dream-Hellos Grin-Grinfromeartoear Freedomforoursoul Stb. Bulletproof Ent. (Siga 7-12) J. Morrill Jr. N. Johannsson (On Golden Ponder, He's Watching 1:52.2)


2G 1:56.1 CORNERBACK, Feelin Friskie-Cornerstand-Stand Forever S. Sexton. S. Sexton (Nfld 8-15) R. Wrenn Jr. B. Brown (Littlebitoffife 1:52.1)

Among the sport's most popular internet destinations providing EXCLUSIVE news and data. harnessracing.com is also the source for unique racing & sale reports that aren't available ANYWHERE else! ...oh, yeah and they're FREE, too.

HarnessRacing.com
Updated 24/7 with current news, stakes results and more!

**Trotters**

**MILE TRACKS**

3C 1:50.3 TRIXTON, Muscle Hill-Emliee Cas El (M 8-29) J. Tackler

3F 1:54.4 LIFETIME PURSUIT, Cantab Hall-Queeen Of Grace (M 8-2) Y. Gingras

3G 1:51.3 ROY AL ICE, 4G 1:51.1 SWEET JUSTICE, 4M 1:51.1 BEE A MAGICIAN,

Crazed-Givemeaning (MR 7-15) J. Morrill Jr.

3G 1:55.2 GURAL HANOVER, 3G 1:51.3 DATSYUK,

3G 1:53.1 ROY AL ICE,

3C 1:55.3 FL YHAWK EL DURADO, [HALF-MILE TRACKS]

3F 1:50.4 LIFETIME PURSUIT,

**Pacers**

**MILE TRACKS**

3C 1:46.4 HE'S WATCHING, American Ideal-Babberhood (M 7-12) T. Tetrick

B. Gray, Muscara Rcg. Trst, M. Guerriero & Memry Rcg. Britanny Fms. (SOMEBEACHESOMEWHERE, HE'S WATCHING 1:46.4)

3F 1:49.1 SANDBETWEENUSSTROES, Somebeachsomewhere-Mr's-A1's Girl (M 7-5) B. Miller

B. Grant, J. Carver, S. Stewart, M. Ala-Seppala & J. Bootsman (LIFEBREATHING 1:47)

3G 1:49.3 PRINCE CLYDE, Camluck-Tymal Princess (Moh 9-11) J. MacDonell


4S 1:48.2 ODDS ON EQUEULEUS, Art Major-Latte Ladie (M 6-28) M. Miller

Odds On Rcg. Odds On Nourmun

FOOL ME ONCE, Art Major-Fool That I Am (Moh 7-9) C. Christofori

Mark Austin Stb. & D. Smith, Roll The Dice Stb. (WARRIWAR NEEDY 1:46.4)

4M 1:49 SOMWHEROVARAVIRANBOE, Somebeachsomewhere-Rainbow Blue (M 5-9) T Tetrick

G. Napolitano Jr. & T. McAdams & T. & C. Schadel (Dw's Ny Yank 1:50.2)

4G 1:48.4 ULTIMATE BEACHBOY, Somebeachsomewhere-Ultimate Bet (M 5-17) Y. Gingras

Weger Bruceni, M. Goard, M. A. & R. Brady & J. Piatt II. (Andry-Lividwood)

(Better Sweet 1:472)

4S 1:47.1 SWEET LOU, 5, Yankee Cruzier-Sweet Future (M 7-12) R. Pierce


(Sweet Lou 1:47)

AM 1:48.3 ROCKLAMINATION, 6, Rocknroll Hanover-Antal-Saltirement (M 7-12) Y. Gingras


AG 1:47.2 MODERN LEGEND, 6, Modern Art-Feryl Carr (Moh 8-3) M. Miller

Dave Drew Assoc. (HOLBORN HANOVER 1:46.4)

**FIFTEEN-EIGHTHS MILE TRACKS**

3C 1:50.2 FATHER PATRICK, Cantab Hall-Galo Dream (PcD 6-29) Y. Gingras

Father Patrick Stb. Britanny Fms. (Father Patrick 1:50.2)

3F 1:51.3 DESIGNED TO BE, Donato Hanover-Sneer Sheet (PcD 6-18) B. Sears

A. Lofield & M. Katz. A. Lofield & M. Katz (ARCHANGEL, SEBASTIAN K S 1:50)

LIFETIME PURSUIT, Cantab Hall-Queeen Of Grace (M 8-12) Y. Gingras

Britanny Fms. (Earthbody)

(Check Me Out, Designed To Be, LIFETIME PURSUIT 1:51.3)

5G 1:53 DATSUYAKE, Exclusive Matter-Pink Ribbons (Phi 8-14) C. Norris

L. Bucknor, C. Norris. K. Greenfield (Spider Blue Chip 1:52.2)

4S 1:52 BOFFIN, Donato Hanover-Trance Anthem (PcD 6-14) A. Napolitano

A. Coombs. R. Williams (Uncle Peter 1:50.3)

4M 1:51.2 CLASSIC MARTINE, Classic Photo-Drinking Days (M 8-2) A. Napolitano


Rcg. Rcg. Stb. (Father Patrick 1:50.2)

4S 1:52.8 DONTSAYUK, Exclusive Matter-Pink Ribbons (Phi 8-14) C. Norris

L. Bucknor, C. Norris. K. Greenfield (Spider Blue Chip 1:52.2)

4G 1:51.2 OFFTHEPAINT, Cantab Hall-Talk To The Wind (PcD 6-28) D. Miller

C. Green. Quantum Fms. Corp. (Wind Of The North 1:51)

4G 1:50.1 SEBASTIAN K S, 8, Korean-Gabriella K (PcD 5-23) A. Svanstedt

Seppala & J. Bootsman. T. & C. Schadel (Somebeachsomewhere-West Of LA 1:48)

AM 1:48.4 SWEET LOU, 5, Yankee Cruzier-Sweet Future (M 7-12) R. Pierce


(Sweet Lou 1:47)

AM 1:48.3 ROCKLAMINATION, 6, Rocknroll Hanover-Antal-Saltirement (M 7-12) Y. Gingras


AG 1:47.2 MODERN LEGEND, 6, Modern Art-Feryl Carr (Moh 8-3) M. Miller

Dave Drew Assoc. (HOLBORN HANOVER 1:46.4)

**HALF-MILE TRACKS**

3C 1:55.3 FLAYHWK EL DURADO, Conway Hall-Els Po (YR 7-24) M. MacDonald

M. Scharf. K. & A. Pratt (Archangel 1:54.1)

3F 1:54.4 LIFETIME PURSUIT, Cantab Hall-Queeen Of Grace (Dela 9-17) Y. Gingras

Britanny Fms. (Bauer Bruceni, M. & T. Bier, C. Dombeck)

3G 1:55.2 GURAL HANOVER, Grazier-Givemeaning (MR 7-15) A. Morrill Jr.

Burke Rcg. Stb., Weaver Bruceni, Little E & Panellheinic Stb. (M 8-17) M. Miller

HANOVER SHOE (FMS) 1:53.1)

4S 1:55.1 DEYCOLORINETHINLNE, Deycolorinthemix-Magenta Hall (Swa 5-9) R. Schnitter

B. Schumaker & Deycolorinthemix Stb. Little E (PINE CHIP 1:54)

4M 1:54.1 NF HAPPENSTANCE, SJ's Caviar-Moira Hall (Har 6-4) J. Parker Jr.

J. Moore III. J. Hurtgen (MAVEN 1:54.1)

4G 1:55 BIRDBRAS, Boy Band-Maloney (Stg 7-25) K. Crawford

P. Petty. L. Higgins & W. & J. Proctor II, (Dvns'(Yn Yank 1:54.2)

AS 1:54.2 WASHING STONE, 7, Conway Hall-Meadowbrook Ranch Magic (YR 8-29) G. Brennan

Washing Stone Synd... Britanny Fms. & Daisy Acres (Washing Stone 1:54.2)

AM 1:53.3 VICTORY IS COMING, 7, Victory Sam-Norse Corner (Nf 8-15) R. Wrenn Jr.

B. & J. Shaw. Success Acres (Mystical Sunshine, Autumn Escapade 1:53.3)

AM 1:53.3 TRAVERSIE SEELSTER, 7, Angara Hall-Paceur (Har 6-29) R. Wolfenden

K. Pippi. Seelster Fms. (QUICK DEAL 1:53.2)

Data through 9/17/14. NEW LEADERS IN GREEN* Division, current season's record, current leader, breeding (Track and date) Driver Owner(s). Breeder(s). (world record, all time record in caps.)
Thomson, Parker & Marks Elected To Goshen

Joe Thomson, owner of Maryland-based Standardbred breeding operation Winbak Farm, has been elected to the Harness Racing Hall of Fame, the U.S. Harness Writers Association (USHWA) announced Tuesday.

Thomson and his wife JoAnn started Winbak Farm in 1991. The operation has ranked No. 2 among all breeders in purses earned each of the last 12 years, totaling more than $205 million since the start of 2002, and produced three Horse of the Year Award winners.

In addition, Bob Marks, the longtime marketing guru of Perretti Farms and a noted writer and handicapper, and Kathy Parker, the editor and general manager of The Horseman and Fair World, were elected to the Communicators Hall of Fame.

The three honorees will be inducted during ceremonies at the Harness Racing Museum and Hall of Fame in Goshen, N.Y., on July 5, 2015.

Thomson, who lives in Phoenixville, Pa., is the president of the Pennsylvania Harness Breeders Association. He also is co-owner of The Red Mile, the historic harness racing track in Lexington, Ky., and serves as a director of the Hambletonian Society.

In 2013, Thomson received the Stanley F. Bergstein-Proximity Achievement Award from USHWA, an honor bestowed by the organization that is second only to election to the Hall of Fame. Other honors for Thomson include being named to the Little Brown Jug Wall of Fame in 2009.

Marks’ work in harness racing spans 50 years, starting as a contributor to Trotter Magazine and later as a writer and editor for Trotter Weekly. He handicapped for Top Trotter’s “Horse Racing Weekend Preview,” in 2009. As a writer, Parker has traveled the world to report on the sport's top events, including all major stakes races in North America, plus the Elitlopp in Sweden, Prix d’Amerique in Paris, and Inter-Dominion in Sydney.

Among Parker’s honors are a Hervey Award for excellence in writing, the Harness Horsemen’s International Media Award, and the Kentucky Harness Horsemen’s Media Award. In 2010, Parker’s The Horseman And Fair World received the Proximity Award from USHWA.

Ontario horseman Mark Austin Die

Mark Anthony Austin, one of Ontario’s most popular and successful trainers, died Sunday, Sept. 14. He was 54.

Mr. Austin died while at Flamboro Downs, where he was racing.

Hailing from southwestern Ontario, Mr. Austin was introduced to harness racing by his uncle, Bud, and got into the sport full-time after high school. One of his earliest brushes with greatness came courtesy of Dr. Joe Johnston, who gave Austin a yearling to break in 1988. That homebred Worthy Bowl colt would later be turned over to trainer Bud Fritz, and go on to never lose a race on North American soil: A Worthy Lad.

Mr. Austin would later work for trainer Jack Darling in the mid to late 1990s during a run that produced Gothic Dream and Northern Luck. Shortly after that stretch working with Darling, Mr. Austin made the move with wife Julie from a Windsor-based stable to the Fergus area.

During the 2000s, Austin's stable was consistent and solid; his earnings never dipped below $200,000. In 2009 his earnings surpassed $800,000 thanks to the likes of older pacers Go Get Her, Part Shark and XLB Patrick. According to the U.S. Trotting Association, which began keeping trainer records in 1991, Mr. Austin had 781 wins and $8.4 million in purse earnings.

The two horses that more recently made headlines for Austin were Sparky Mark and Fool Me Once. Sparky Mark enjoyed a stellar run at Woodbine’s top class from the end of 2011 into 2013, winning multiple preferred events and earning a spot in the 2012 Canadian Pacing Derby final. Fool Me Once was one of 2013’s top three-year-old pacers, knocking heads with Captaintreacherous, Vegas Vacation and Sunshine Beach throughout the season. Austin selected the son of Art Major as a yearling, and he’s won 16 races from 38 starts at the highest levels with multiple sub-1:49 wins. His lifetime best 1:48.1 came in his 2013 Pepsi North America Cup elimination.

Mr. Austin is survived by his wife, Julie Ann (Davis) and his loving daughters, Paige, Paula and Marcie. He was the beloved son of Thomas E. and Aileen Austin and loving brother of Tim (Debbie), Perry and Kelly (Dan) Klinard. He will also be lovingly remembered by his mother-in-law, Rose Davis; brother-in-law, Stephen (Cynthia); and many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Thursday, Sept. 18, in Fergus. Memorial donations can be directed to the Heart & Stroke Foundation.
Harness Racing Leaders

Compiled by the USTA—through September 16, 2014 (week difference Sept. 10-16).

Leading North American-Based Money-Winning Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Patrick (3tc)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Lou (5ph)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>940,533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWicked (3pc)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>906,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trixton (3tc)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>893,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Watching (3pc)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>801,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuncio (3pc)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>763,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK Endofanera (3pc)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>682,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bets Off (3pc)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>642,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian K S (6th)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>620,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Pursuit (3tf)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Money-Winning Drivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W-P-S</th>
<th>UDR</th>
<th>Earnings (wk. diff)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannick Gingras</td>
<td>1,622</td>
<td>400-275-197</td>
<td>.381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Tetrick</td>
<td>1,952</td>
<td>371-296-275</td>
<td>.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sears</td>
<td>1,717</td>
<td>366-264-241</td>
<td>.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Pierce</td>
<td>2,364</td>
<td>348-390-312</td>
<td>.283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Miller</td>
<td>1,691</td>
<td>238-247-245</td>
<td>.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kakaley</td>
<td>2,109</td>
<td>289-315-304</td>
<td>.268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Miller</td>
<td>2,329</td>
<td>322-265-322</td>
<td>.248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bartlett</td>
<td>1,925</td>
<td>367-303-265</td>
<td>.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Callahan</td>
<td>2,440</td>
<td>396-346-328</td>
<td>.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brennan</td>
<td>1,876</td>
<td>330-257-212</td>
<td>.290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Money-Winning Trainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W-P-S</th>
<th>UTR</th>
<th>Earnings (wk. diff)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Burke</td>
<td>3,681</td>
<td>801-642-488</td>
<td>.399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Takter</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>133-83-56</td>
<td>.416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erv Miller</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>188-158-144</td>
<td>.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casie Coleman</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>92-60-50</td>
<td>.413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Miller</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>121-82-77</td>
<td>.362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Alagna</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>125-70-61</td>
<td>.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.J. Fraley</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>108-117-115</td>
<td>.269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Allard</td>
<td>1,131</td>
<td>245-169-148</td>
<td>.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Garcia-Herrera</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>214-171-117</td>
<td>.380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Toscano</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>75-55-63</td>
<td>.313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leaders Of The Week

Ranked by wins for Sept. 10-16 from results at major North American pari-mutuel tracks.

Drivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Wrenn Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Merriman</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Palone</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Aldrich Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sears</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Noble</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Callahan</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Cummings</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Page</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Napolitano Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brennan</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim DeVaux</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Jamieson</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannick Gingras</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Burke</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erv Miller</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Allard</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Morgan Jr</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Alagna</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Auciello</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lounsbury</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Messenger</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Sarama</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Cullipher</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kina</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Spagnola</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ford</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Lewis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Davis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elliott</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Teague Jr</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto Garcia-Herrera</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Rohr</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Perrin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Brinson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Takter</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Harder</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark O’Mara</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Watson</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Holzman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony O’Sullivan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Brainard</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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